## Draft NPFMC Three-Meeting Outlook - Draft 12/10/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February 4-12, 2019</th>
<th>April 1-9, 2019</th>
<th>June 2-11, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson Hotel, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Hilton Hotel, Anchorage, AK</td>
<td>Centennial Hall, Sitka, AK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2018 Cost Recovery: NMFS Report
- Annual EFH Consultation: NMFS report
- GOA Chinook salmon bycatch status: NMFS report
- Decksorting update: NMFS
- Cooperative reports (AFA, A80, CGOA Rockfish, BSAI Crab)

### Norton Sound RK C ABC/OFL: Final Specifications, PT Report
- St Matthew BKC rebuilding plan: Adopt alternatives (T)

### BSAI Pcod trawl CV analysis: Initial Review
- Bering Sea snow crab bycatch: Data report (T)
- Sculpins to ecosystem component: Discussion paper

### BSAI Halibut ABM PSC: Committee Report, Action as nec
- BSAI Halibut Salmon: Committee report, SSC review of SDC

### IFQ med lease, beneficiary desig provisions: Final Action
- CQE fishup in 3A: Initial Review
- IFQ eligibility criteria: Discussion paper (T)
- Sablefish discards: Expanded discussion paper (T)
- IFQ Committee: Report

### Fixed Gear CV Rockfish Retention: Final action
- Observer fee analysis: Initial Review, FMAC report
- Observer fee analysis: Final Action (T)

### Economic Data Reports review: Discussion paper
- 2017 salmon genetics for BS and GOA: Reports
- Pollock IPA (CP, CV, mothership): Reports

### Programmatic Groundfish Objectives: Annual review
- Scallop SAFE, ABC/OFL specifications: PT Report, Final Specs

### Research priorities planning: Discuss
- GOA pollock, cod seasons/allocations: Final Action (T)
- IFQ access opportunities - global examples: Discussion paper

### Marine mammal conservation status: Action as nec (SSC only)
- Review Economic SAFE: Action as nec (SSC only)
- BS FEP: Action module workplans, Team report (T)

### Observer Annual Report for 2018: Review
- Observer Insurance Requirements: Reg Amd - awaiting NMFS HQ
- Observer tender trip definition: Initial Review
- Observer disembark location: Initial Review
- IFQ hired masters: Discussion paper
- IFQ quota share transfers: Discussion paper
- Review FMPs for compliance w/ SBRM final rule: Report (Dec 2019)
- GOA cod allocation review: Workplan (Dec 2019)

### Future Meeting Dates and Locations
- Sept 30-October 8, 2019, Land's End, Homer
- November 30- December 8, 2020, Hilton Hotel, Anchorage
- February 1-9, 2021, Benson Hotel, Portland

### Notes
- (T) = Tentative

---

**ABC** - Allowable biological catch  
**ADP** - Observer Annual Deployment Plan  
**ABM** - abundance-based management  
**AFSC** - Alaska Fisheries Science Center  
**BKC** - blue king crab  
**BSAI** - Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands  
**CGOA** - Central Gulf of Alaska  
**CQE** - Community Quota Entity  
**CP** - catcher processor  
**CV** - catcher vessel  
**EM** - Electronic monitoring  
**EFH** - Essential Fish Habitat  
**FEP** - Fishery Ecosystem Plan  
**FMP** - Fishery Management Plan  
**GOA** - Gulf of Alaska  
**HQ** - headquarters  
**IFQ** - Individual Fishing Quota  
**IPHC** - International Pacific Halibut Commission  
**NMFS** - National Marine Fisheries Service  
**Norton Sound RK** - Central Gulf of Alaska  
**PT** - Plan Team  
**QE** - quota share  
**RKC** - Red King Crab  
**SAFE** - Stock Assessment and Fishery Evaluation Report  
**SSL** - Steller Sea Lion  
**SSC** - Scientific and Statistical Committee  
**SDC** - status determination criteria  
**SBRM** - Standardized Bycatch reporting methodology  
**SSL** - Steller Sea Lion  
**TAC** - Total Allowable Catch